In 2013-14, the UCLA American Indian Studies Center is showcasing innovative research around the theme of Good Native Governance, with a focus on law, education, and economic development.

Check back regularly at our website, www.aisc.ucla.edu, for more event details.

**SEPTEMBER**

26/Thursday  
Fall quarter instruction begins

**OCTOBER**

1/Tuesday, 6pm, SAC Basement  
UCLA American Indian Welcome Reception

17/Thursday, 3-4:30pm, Glorya Kaufman Hall 200  
Lutu Chukitiwa (Cutting the Cord) Film Premier and Open Discussion, presented by Professor David Shorter, Department of World Arts and Cultures. Reception to follow.

**NOVEMBER**

5/Tuesday  
Beyond Life/Not Life: A Feminist-Indigenous Reading of Cryopreservation Practices and Ethics, presented by Kimberly Tallbear, Associate Professor of Anthropology at the University of Texas, Austin

5/Tuesday, 4:30–7pm, UCLA Faculty Center, California Room  
Institute of American Cultures Fall Forum & Reception

8–10/Friday-Sunday  
Autry Native Marketplace

9/Saturday, Wells Fargo Theater, Autry National Center, 5:30–8pm  
Sundance Institute Sneak Peek: Behind the Scenes of Sydney Freeland’s film Dry Lake

11/Monday  
Veteran’s Day Holiday

12-15/Tuesday-Friday  
Native American Heritage Week

18/Monday, 12-2pm, UCLA Faculty Center, Hacienda Room  
Living into the Grace of Leadership: Ulu a’e ke welina a ke aloha! presented by Dean Maenette Benham, Ed.D, University of Hawai‘i-Manoa

28/Thursday-Friday  
Thanksgiving Holiday

**DECEMBER**

6/Friday  
Fall instruction ends

**JANUARY**

6/Monday  
Winter quarter instruction begins

20/Monday  
Martin Luther King Jr. University Holiday

28/Tuesday, 4-6pm, Royce 314  
Written in Blood: Poetics and Nationhood, presented by Heidi Erdrich, poet, writer, and teacher

**FEBRUARY**

10/Monday  
Bruce Duthu, Professor of Native American Studies, Dartmouth, Presentation at UCLA

17/Monday  
President’s Day University Holiday

**MARCH**

6–7/Thursday-Friday  
Good Native Governance Conference

14/Friday  
Winter quarter instruction ends

28/Friday  
Cesar Chavez University Holiday

31/Monday  
Spring quarter instruction begins

**MAY**

3–4/Saturday-Sunday  
UCLA Powwow

6/Tuesday, 12-2pm  
Rick West, President and Chief Executive Office of the Autry National Center of the American West, Presentation at UCLA

26/Monday  
Memorial Day Holiday

**JUNE**

6/Friday  
Spring instruction ends

13/Friday  
AIS Graduation


UCLA is a tobacco-free campus. All-day parking ($12) and short-term parking (payable at pay stations) are available in Lots 2, 3 and 4 (enter the campus at Hilgard and Westholme avenues). For more information, call 310-825-7315.